
California is split into 58 Counties

Santa Barbara County



Santa Barbara County is split into 5 Districts

Isla Vista is in
the Third

District; since
IV is not in a

city, it is
governed by
the County



Each District has a Supervisor

Gail Marshall is now
the Third District

Supervisor.
She will step down at

the end of 2004.

Tonight, the four candidates on the
Mar. 2 ballot who seek to replace her
will participate in a forum.



The Board of Supervisors
1) Governs through a combination of Executive and
Legislative powers… sometimes even Judicial powers.

2) Meets nearly every Tuesday, partly at the County
Building at Anacapa and Anapamu in Santa Barbara, partly
in Santa Maria.  You can watch on Channel 20.

3) Has only partial control over other County elected
officials, like the Sheriff (Jim Anderson) and the District
Attorney (Tom Sneddon).

4) All California Counties but one have 5 Supervisors.  San
Francisco has 11 Supervisors plus a Mayor.



What does Santa Barbara County do?
1) Administer lots of California State Laws and Programs,
including health care services for the least affluent;
manages most roads outside cities.

2) Decides on how land outside of cities can be used; for
example, for open space, parks, farms, or new houses.

3) Enforces the laws, many from the State, and many
local, like Isla Vista’s noise ordinance.

4) A lot more...

… most places like IV are in cities, though.



Isla Vista has tried many times to become a
city, or join a city...

… but it has always failed.



`Special Districts’ provide Isla Vista services
… a few have elected boards

1) Water - Goleta Water District (GWD) (elected board)
2) Sewage - Goleta West Sanitary District (GWSD)
(elected board)
3) Recreation and Parks - Isla Vista Recreation and Park
District (elected board)
4) Mosquito Control etc. - Santa Barbara Coastal Vector
Control District
5) Buses - Metropolitan Transit District
6) Fire Department - County Fire
7) Street Lighting - County Service Area 31
8) Sheriff - County Service Area 32

IV residents rarely vote in GWD and GWSD
elections.



The Tuesday, March 2 Ballot

If one candidate gets
more than 50% of
the vote, they win,
and that’s it.

If not, the two
candidates with the
highest count of
votes will have a
runoff in November.



Where do you Vote?
The address of your polling
place will be printed on the
back of your Sample Ballot,
which should come in the
mail.

Or, you can get the address
of your polling place by
starting at the web page:

www.sbcvote.com

You can request an absentee
ballot through Tues., Feb. 24;
you can mail it in, or walk it to
your polling place.

It’s too late to
register to vote!
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